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FOOD OF THE FUTURE.

A scientific exchange says: "Prof. Ber-

toelot, a oheimlst of Paris, Is now en
gaged in Hhe wioirk of going back to
natural foJds. He promises, as the re
sult of txpeitmenlUs now trnttking, to offer
to the public the Chemical combinations
which shall serve an substitute for the
staple nourishments. His researches
have been preceded by .those ot others
who have produced essences ot beef, iter
flbed milk, prepairtailiians of wtheat and
malt," ami many dliher attempts to afford
nutrition without compelling the Btom&oh

to became a laboratory, amd, in order
to get o, small proportion of strength,
consume a large wmoumt of refuse mat
ter which servtB no beneficial purpose."

Food Is one of the worst enemies
(has. To eating may be ascribed

most of the weaknesses, kUsteonpers and
ills of mankind. 'Djtjp.paia has been the
cause of more uuihupipiness, more brutal-H- y,

more (njustUce ttian all other physical
fallings; and civilization has not been
alls to limpness upon us toe lessons of ex
perience. The human frame needs
noumWhment, but no more so than the
giant tree. The essential elements of
recuperation are to be (found ton a natural
state, end oil the artifices of ithe cook
are only wretched e'ffopta to tempt a
vitiated appetite.

a world of care, trouble, cost and
palm iwould be saved by a return to sim-
ple diet! Main iwould lose Oils grossnesa,
he would develop Oils mental, capacity and
extend hi life if he could 6 brought to
a condition where he iwould be content to
live upon berries, cracked iwekt, eggs and
milk. I'ne great foeneifaqtyr of ills race
will toe t'ho mun who can put into
homeopathic pills or tabkrjs enough of the
nutritious eleimeinU of nuitune to Satisfy
the dtimumt for a renewial of vital force.
Then his iriind will be free ito think, un-

disturbed by giaatmlc fermentolUone. He
can work and enjoy IhJmself, released
from the heavy headache duie to over-

loading his stomach with half raiw bief
or paite de 'fole gras, wli'tih thick dough
and grease soaked pantry. Ho great a
revolution should oome giadually, in or-

der that butchers and bakers, cooks and
dldhwaslven, aind all the anmy tWat iwailts

on Irian's uippetUte may educate them-
selves to other empioyimentis.

Baiting as we xto is a habit. It has
been golng on ifior itfiouHainkls of years, but
the erRs of It continue. The fhuuuui
system has changed its machinery to
acoornrnodate changed circumstances.
Physical strength does net oome from
heavy eating. On the contrary the aim
of the at'hlete lis Ho gat the maximum
of nutrition iftrom .the minimum of con-

sumption. There are very few men, cer-

tainly very tfuw women, .who really enjoy
gorging. Afloat iwMmen, IndVed, prefer a
dish of lice cream to any other, and what,
In Its Itrue condition could be more
Impto, more free from ooarseineiss, and

nutritious than ice orevunT It would not
be aocoptiaUe as a steady diet, but it
is only one of the many forms of aes-

thetic dining, Bind there lis a milllclenit
variety of iwiholesoirie and simple foods
to satisfy the most dainty and capricious.

Dyspepsia is not tht only motive power
behind Whs evil, we donlt iwunt to make
a cuntenltlon of 'that kind for a moment.
There would stilt b avarice, jealousy,
tnvy and egctiidin left among us to keep
us ifjvrn dying of inertia, but human
Judgunenlt would be clearer and mercy
less strained If the bruin mind heart were
not so much subjedt to .the frailties of
the stombch. .

Experience of many years should have
taught the cainnerymen of the Columbia
river thWt the principle of private brands
is a mistake, and a vicious interference
with the legitimate trade. Of course the
evil has existed fur a long while in many
Knot of buMneas beetle the canning ot
salmon. Every small country fumUhing
store exhibits pants "made expressly for
John William" or shoes "our own make

Smith ss Co.," supplied by the carload
from doxena of cheapjobn- - fa:Lories, and
bearing in print the name of the pur-

chaser as a to tickle his vanity
and make him renew ordev-- s when the
Urn comes. An order for five hundred
cases of sail man fro.n any picayune Job-

ber In thw country Is, if so deisired, sent
out from any owinery on the liver, wttti
a label bearing on Its face not only the
words "picked expreusiy for Debs, Jones
Jk Co.," but any brand Ithat the iancy of

he purchaser may o'aoosj Ho select. As
a result ot this policy we are satisfied
that mors ttfcm one oinmerymtn hat dur-

ing she last few years been compelled to
And ftstw Trtarkots for Ms goodu tvery --

son, eretWling not only the worry and
boiiier of a itiu.ni ri fHctuatln loca-

tion for bis deHverles, but eonalderaUe
xperae las rwoSl. These m.m aAer bivinc

wth great deal ot labor bulU up

(
(

s

naime and a steady tnalde In certain
localities, hive fallen into tfhe private.
label snare and have conitlnu'atfy-- made

concessions of this kind to facilitate
sales. The result is that the packer's
name has gradually become forgotten,
mamy of (the men who1 tooiigWt from year
to year salmon labeled with private
brands lhave failed and retired from busl-D-

and (he cunner now has to build
up new markets for sev.'rtU thousand
cases of his stock. He is met with keen
competition, and is exactly in the posl

Uon of a new Brian Juet beginning opera'
Hons, for in ejnilte of the fact that he

lias 'been a salmon packer for ten, fifteen
twenty yeura, as the case may be, no
body remembers who Jve is. Such, a policy

is sulcklal, and we think fbe cannery men
shouCd be abCe to see tWa-- t this is so
We don't Maine the wholesale grocers. If
they can get the privilege of having first
class goods packed under their own pri
vate brands, mure power to thtm. Dut

it is oerMn that ito allow such mCttuods to
prevail! much Bomger will, before many
more seasons, kill the identity of every
oanneryirrtan on Wis river and bury under
the private brands of a few thousand
cheese and foutfter estabHshTnemts all the
butataeas reinitiation they ever had.

The logical effect tof Judge Bellinger's
opinion la the Jurisdiction question is

that no crime commlt'ted on 'the Columbia
river, for which the statutes of the Mates
of Oregon and Wai9hinglton happen to

affix different degrees of puniahment, can

be prosecuted except on the side of the
river where th offense is committed. If
this shlall stand us the liaw of the Colum-

bia river Jurisdiction, it can be readily
Been that the detection and punishment of

certain misdemeanors and minor fetonles
must be attended by such extreme incon
venlence amd expense tlhat it is doubtful
if they Iwlll be foKolwed vp. All an of
fender would have to do in cases where
this different rule of punishment prevail
ed, would be to imimedlutiely seek the op

poslte shore of the river in order to evade
the officers who might be In pursuit, and
if he did not ultimately escape arrest al'
together, . on his subsequent apprehen
slknn in the atolt'e of his refuge, the other
state would be obliged to resort to the
tedious and technical process of extradi
tion in order to get blim iaiSo Its posses-

slon. It can be thus seen that it is not
slmpfly a few saDmon fishers who are uf
fected by Judgie Bellinger's remarkable
decision, but all the g citizens
of the whole states of Oregon and Wash
ington. However Well satisfied ithe Wash.
Ington authorities may toe over their tem-

porary victory, the officers of UWIis state
Will be recreant to their oaths and pub-

lic ditty if 'they do not Insist upon a re-

view of the question, in the last legal
tribunal open for Its determination.

An Eaitiseirn paper reports that it is
proposed to Import 'the operatic music
of the oapOtal ito the presidential ear
by mean's of the telephone, and the ex-

periment will Soon be tried. The best
thllng about this audlphomlil connection
is that you can listen or not, as you
like, whereas In the operatic ehaanber
you have no choice In the imiaitter. Not
much Is known about 'the president's mu-

sical IncHniatlons, and Ithe higher and
subtler passages jpf Unfit ant may be en-

tirely lodt upon Ihilm. In that case he can
shut off the instrument isJt any Wta'e with-

out affront to the peintormers or In'ter-ruptio- n

of the perfonmiamce. On the other
hand, he may be aa sensitive to melo-

dious cademeis as wlas Saul of Israel,
In which clise the apparatus imay breathe
balm upon his spirit aa he reposes In

his anmcihiailr after dinner, twinkling whnt

a .m.iss he anil his party Wave made of

the concarns df a great nation. Probably
a bamjo judiciously imlinlpulaJted by Th.u-bo-

dn tlhe nexit roio.m mrould shed as much
tranquility upon him as the Whole oper-

atic rapentoire warbC.;d lalong tlhe wire.
On Wills point, however, there Is no cer- -

tlalnty. He has been compelled to listen
to a good d.al of extremely urypCeasant
poflilitilcal music during the last year or
two, and if there i's any other kind saitls-fadtor- y

to him he ta enitl'Ued to it.

There 'Is now no further obstacle to the
Immediate commencement of the railroad,
and in view of the fact that Mr. Ham-

mond has more at stake than any other
liidavldij'ail lntoreufed in the enterprise, it
mlay be oasuniied thut the work will go on

without cessation until lite Anal comple-

tion. Mr. Haimunond ihaa been heard to

remark frequently 'that the road could be

conatruJ.ed anU equipped within one year
after i't lis comunienceid, and considering
the fact that there are no unusual en
gineering dimcuMles 'to be overcome, It
Is highly probable that he 4a right, and
that the cars on J he Astoria and Gobie

road will be , running Into this oKy by
tlhe lat of July, im.

Among all the greybeard's who may now
be exipeuted In the reasonable course of
human events to bo about telling what
"I" did for the railroad, and how "it
would never have been built if it hadn't
been for ME," ft wants to be remembered
that two young nun, Messrs. Thomas
TruKinger and F. I Parker, are entitled
to aa nuueb creUlt for bard, persistent
and eoecB'ful Cialbor as any other wo in-

dividuals who have interested tlfotmselves
t any time In the undnrtiaklng.

WHY lMSdULTU BO UNEQUAL.

In OC'tvber, 18)2, the tat month before
the preulldleniaialt election which turned
over iJ.be 4Uw makiing utd pow-e-r

to we Democratic party, the nillln and
furiiootii of Ithe couiiilry were fully em-

ployed, and hoimlto were getting the best
wages, on the whole, i;hey have ever re-

ceived, Honie coimpe'ti'tlon wtas so vig-

orous Ithat it hod rudutied prices to con-

sumers in two yieara under tths Republic-
an airlff in ail iron taonU steel produces,
for ina'tance 18 per cenlt., and yet the
profttu In maniafacture were suttlclent to

noou.uge rapid exteniBilon. of the produo-t- a

foic. It iwtli not be denied that these
were comdWIons in the highest degree fa-

vorable tor Uh. wUge-eurne- r. because
promising a fuMier UeveHopmemt of the
demand for lUloor to kkp twee with the
liicreaae in pofnulkUon and In number of
handU to t; eunployed.

Nearly three years have passed, and,
as all know, theue Wave riot been years
of prosperity. The production has b.n
greuiUy reduced, and now, after months
of rpU tmprowmenit, siled by the ac-

cumulation of deferred work. Is not as
Uogt, on Che witole, aa H was In lftt
The wagex of many thounand hlanOs b ive
been raifeed, peritupa more gnerui!y in
Uis Iron .td 4 manufaotur and the
supply of Its nuuteria's tCiua in other

and )Mt they are by no means
up tt tr.e Uv.l of 1SD1 Three years of
Increase In popuieticn have brought more
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bainds to be employed, and more mouths
to be fed, but not more work, and ac
tually less wogies.

It is natural that results have been
unequul tueoaure the change of duties has
been unequal. In V'm cotjton manufac-
ture, as a whole, the reduction of duties
was about a flKJh, 21.19 per cent.; In metal
traduction, as a whole, about three.
elghthls, or 37.97 per cent.; in silk goods,
about an eighth, or 13.38 per cent., and
In wooilens, over one-hal- f, 60.5 per cent.
Besides these extraordinary differences
in the rates of duty reduction, there
were differences even greaiter In, effect,
because ad valorem duties wore In some
classes substituted for specific undervalue
atioa of imports. These exitreme lrregu
rarities in Xie change of duties were not
initelllgenitlly gradiuated 'to fit any real or
supposed public need, but resulted from
the greater or less suoceUs of the corrupt
bartering by whiich the Mil of sale was
fnanvd.

While prices and wages were depressed
beyond .t'.ie living point these unreason
able Inequalities C'.ud comparatively lit
tie influence.' The cost of producing most
thlngis Uai betxt put down so far that
such aa oould be produced at ell were not
greatly affected by !n:lgn competition,
But now entirely different conditions be.
Bin. to appear. The cotlt of all sorts of
materials has been rising. Wages of la-

bor tm many 'branches have been advanc
ed, if not to tlhe level acnf 1892, far enough
to gre'aiJly imcneaise 'the cost of produc
tion. Now the quesltllon comes, in a great
variety of Industrie', whether the output
can continue at the present rate, or will
be curtailed fend suppressed by foreign
competition. But owing to Ithe absurd
inequality ot recent Chlangks, In almost
every Industrial department there are
some form'j of tlhe manufacture which
have to flight for very !tCe with the result
In doubt, while others enjoy entire free
dom from foreign compeltlition.

Thi.B Is the explanaitlon of phenomena
wwich ttkiglin tto latLract atiteintton, already.
ana may appear with increasing fre
quency. Even while some Iron works are
advancing wages otheirs are forced to re
dues wages or to eltop work, niakers of
some loin eta of wool'lenis cam raise wages,
wlU.le others have to face great strikes
because tlhey caiainioit mi;elt foreign compe--
Urwoin larod yet pay current prices for mt
terliails and current wdKies for labor. As
time passes, land the effects of foreign
oompitutJan are Imore deflniitely known,
chlaingels will be wUtmessed whlch can In
no way be understood, except by bearing
in mund 'the rack that the new Demo,
orotic tariff is destructive in general pur
pose, but protective in spots, in conse
quence of corrupt bargains or Ignorant
riuimieirs.

"FORE SHE WENT.

Things ain't like they used to be
'Fore Bhe went away;

Jest don't'iook the same to me
Don't by n'.ghit Or day!

Weather's colder, skies ailn't half
L ke they wniz when she

M'ade the silver sunbeums laugh
Frcjm la'ie blue to me.

Seema like, 'fore she went away,
Nuiihin' ever wrong;

It wuz summer all the day
Summer sweet with song.

Summer in them eyes b" hers.
Bright as .mbunltaln lakes

When the wind above 'dm a irs
Aa' the mornln' breaks.

Suimlmer in her "ips 'tut thn lied
' LIU the Song o' Wrdsj
Itiich and rosy Hips 'at eri.lled'

Mulc with their worda.

Summer ad euboult her! S'he
Beamed the Whole day long

Just HV.n' melody
fiunHh ne tsdt to eong!

Will she come agiln? Some time
I sihia'.t wuke an' hdar

81 Ivor bell's o' murtc chtao
Bjft-:tk- e on tiha air;

Ain' ithe 'il,nd'H 'waiflt the snows
Winter w.ll depart,

An' t'hle pi'lng"U in a rose
He're on my poor h'eart!

--F. L. Sl.Unbtm in Aflnnta Constlituitlon,

EIGHTEENTH STR.15ET IMPROVE-
MENT NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby g.ven that the com-
mon council of the City ot Astbrta, Ore.,
have determined to Improve 18th street
from th'a south line of Exchange etrec't
to the north line of Grand Avenue, all
In tlhe CJty o'f Astoria as laid out and
recorded by J. M. Shively, by removing
all of the old structure now on said Btreet
and driving piles, laying caps and Hiring- -
ers and planking to full w.dth, Includ-
ing H.dewaJka, through the northernmost
31H) fctl:. By eeittlng ithe mud silts and
covering as above, through the next 30

feet sou.h and by grading and filling the
remaining 210 feet, aSl to tlhe established
grade, jin-- ibui.ldlng sidewalks, gutters
and railing where necessary.

All to be done in accordance wilth plans
and tpet'l ligations and ordinances in re-

lation itheneto.
The ianUis and pram.sea upon which the

stecial assessment shall be levied to de
fray the oast and "expense of such im-

provement and the district embrac.ng
said lands and premises be and the same
are designated as follows to wdt: Com
mending at fhe northwest corner of rot
3 in Iblock HQ and running thence South
erly on a stnafeht line to the southwest
corner of lot 10 in block 14 and thence
east on a straight kne to the southeast
corner of lot v in block 13 and Jience
northerly on a stralnht Kne to the
nonthtast corner of said lot 8 and thence
easterly on a straight, line to the south
east coraor of lot 4 in block 13, and
thence northerly on a Straight Kne to the
northeast corner of said lot 4 and thence
westerly on a Btnaitfht line to the north
west corner of lot 3 In block 13 and thence
northerly on a straight line to the north
east corner of lot 4 jn block 111 and
thence westerly on a straight llns to the
place of beginning, all In said pant of said
city, and aH lands and premises in said
district and not in any street shall be
subject to such assessment.

Estimates of the expense of sudh
Improvements and plans and diagrams
of such work or Improvement and of
the locality to be Improved, toave been
deposited by ths City Surveyor with
the Audtor and Pol.ce Judge tor exam-
ination, and may be Inspected at the
ofltce of such officer.

Ait l.h next remiter mee'tamr of the
common council!, after the final publica
tion of thus notice, towit: On Wednesday,
August T, 1836, at the hour of 7:30 p. m.,
at the Ctty Hall, the Bald council will
consider any objections to such improve.
ment beting made, and if a remonstrance
against such improvoment, signed by per-

sons owning more than one-ha- lf of the
property in such herein described,
and in which the spedal assessment Is
to be levied, shall be filed with the Au
ditor and IVjlloe Judge before the said
time of meeting of the common council,
no such improvement or work shall be
ordered except by the concurrence of all
the Oounclmen erect.

By order of the Common Council.
Attest: K. OSBURN,

Auditor end Police Judges,
AsKorla, July :h, IS.

THE DISCOVERY SAVED HIS LIFE.

Mr. Q. Caillouette, druggist, Beavers- -
w Us. 111., says: "To Dr. King's New Dis
covery I "owe my lif . Was taken with
La Orlnpe and tried an tne pmysicjans
for miles about, but of no avatl and was
given up and VM I oou'l not Lve. Hav-
ing Dr. K' ng's New Discovery in my
store, I sent for a taoutls and began its
use and frvim the first ami beran to get
belJter, and after using three twrtttlee was
up and about asrifn. It is worth Ms
weight in gld. We won't Ireep srer or
faou without it." 0t a freo trial at
Cms, Rogers' drug stors.

OFFICE . OF THE CITT WATER
WORKS.

Aatorla; Oregon,-Jul-y 3, 1895.

To the Honorable Mayor and OommuA
Council of the CJty of AalJorila, Oregon.
Gentlemen: an atxtordlanco with' sec-

tion No. 176 of the city charter, we here-wit- m

Vex leave to report itlfe r:ceip!tB and
dltftjuraamerate oftihie Astoria Water Com
mission for the quarter ending June 30,

1895, as follows:
RECEIPTS.

For the month of 'April bur gwsB re--

cj pts were:
For account of water

ralten 31,404 90

For account of tapping!
Wains '. 12 60

For account tot turning
on water 1 W

From sala nt oandicSnnedl
h pips 1 90 11,420 90

For the month of may our gross re
ceipts were:
For ewcount of water

rates 31,437 06 ,

For account of topping
mains 7 60,

For account of turning
'on waitier 60

For sale of condemned
h pipe 6 46 $1,460 60

May 7, 1895, we received from sale
of $75,000 6 per cent Astoria
water bonds issue of Jan. 1, 1896,

sold to Messrs. Rudolph Kiey-tMli- te

& Co., of Cincinnati', Ohio,
$71,250 principal and $1,322.77 ac-

crued Interest Ito May 7, 1896.

Total received $72,572 77

For the month of Jun our gross re
ceOpts were:
For account of water

rates $1,437 59

For account tof tawing
mains 6 00

For account o'f turning
on water 2 00 $1,444 66

June 10, 1895, we received from
sale of $76,000 5 per cant Astoria
wa ter bonds issue of Jan. 1, 1895,

solid to Messrs. Rudolph Kley-boli- te

4 Co., of Cndnnatl, Ohio,
$71,250 principal and $1,666 65 ac-
crued interest to June 110,1895.

Total received...... $72,916 G5

Making our entire reeefo'ta flat'
Uhe quarter $149,805 37

As per report flle'd April 3, 1895,

we had on hand in the treas
ury at the end Wf last quartxr..$ 12,489 82

This shows a Mfal of $162,295 19

DISBURSEMENTS.
Interest paid on bonds. .$6,760 00

Expense account (Includ-
ing eupt's salary) 693 90

Distribution sytsWm "re-
pair account" 19 45

Stationery and pn.nitlng.. 14 85

Office expense (including
clerk's salary) 208 25

Rent laccounlt 60 00

Repairs Ito Ooniduit 17 00

Tent Dor engineering
party IS 60

Office furniture 29 50

Tools account 7 06

AdverlMeJ.ng account: 57 95

Operaltlng pump 625 00

Engineer ng account 1,957 26

Rightu of way 558 80

Legal S3rvlc?s 6 00

Repairs to pump 7 00

S.mon Normile, contrac-
tor on Pipe line street. 6,2?i 22

Juntos str-e- t extension
(pa..d O. W. Shively.".... f.JO 90

JUmes idbreet' exltienialoni
record! ng deed 1 70

Pacific Paving Company
contractors 6,210 60

Beur Creek waiter rights
acoounit 28 61

ExpreSitige ton bonds Ito
Cnclnnaitl 300 00

TeK-phon- lin'j 58 75

Llri;rlbu'tJon eyislCem in
new workis 82 15

Cairrtaga h re 11 25 $24,402 85

Leaving a 'balance on hand in
the treasury ot $137,892 81

Very refcpectifully eubmiilied,
ASTORIA WATER COMMISSION,

By W. W. Parker, Chairman.
Attest: H. Q. Van Dusen, Cl'.rk.

DUANE STREET INPROVEMENT NO-
TICE.

Notice is hereby given that the Com
mon Council of the City of Astoria,
Oregon, nave determined to improve jju--
ane street from the east side of 6th street1
to the west side of 12th street (except the
crossings of 7th, 9th and 11th!
sti eels), all In the city of Asto-- ii

a us laid out and recorded by
John McClure and extended by Cyrus
Olney, by removing all defective piles,'
caps and stringers, and putting in new
and sound nr piles, posts and sills wher
ever necessary, and new caps and string-
ers, and planking the same with new
and sound fir plank four Inches in thlnk-nes- s

over the trestle work, and three
Inches in thickness on the solid ground,
and by building sidewalks on both sides
thereof; all the improvements to be made
in .h f,,n i,ih .n otMihwi
of said street, and to include railings
where necessary and to be done in ac
cordance with plans and specifications
and ordinances In relation thereto.

The lands and premises upon which the
special assessment shall be levied to de-

fray the cost and expense of such im-
provement and the district embracing
said lands and premises be, and the same
are designated as follows, to-w-

Commencing at the southwest corner of
Lot one (1) of Block Nnmbered 40, thence
easterly along the center lines of Blocks
40, 41, 42, 43, 44, and 64, to the eastern
boumlxr.ei of Block Numbered 64, thence
northerly along eastern boundaries of
Blocks 64 and 61, to the northeast corner
of Lot 8, Block Numbered 61, thence west
trly along center lines of Blocks 61, 60,

24, 27, 28 and 29, to the west boundary
of Block Numbered 29, thence southerly
along western boundaries of Blocks 29, and
40, to point of beginning; containing Lots
1, 2, 3, and 4, in Blocks 40, 41. 42. 43. 44

Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 6 and 7, in Block 64

Lots 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, L) and 14, in Block
61, and Lots 5, 6, 7 and 8, in Blocks 60,

iS, 27, SB and 29, all in the town (now city)
of Astoria, as laid out and recorded by
John McClure, and extended by Cyrus
Olney.

Estimates of the expense of such inv
provements and plans and diagrams of
such work or improvement and of the lo.
calllty to be Improved, have been deposit-
ed by the city surveyor with the auditor
and police Judge for examination and may
t Inspected at the otflce of such officer

At the next regular meeting of the
Common Council, after the final publica
tion of this notice, town: On Wednesday,
July 17th, 1896, at the hour of 7:30 p. m..
at the City Hall, the said council will con-
sider any objections to such Im-

provement being made, and if a remon-
strance against such lmprlvement, signed
by persons owning more than one-ha- lf

of the property in uch district herein, de
scribed, and la which the special assess
ment Is to be levied, shall be filed with the
Auditor and Police Judge before the
said time of meeting, of the Common
Council, no such improvement or work
enall be ordered except by the concur-
rence of all the Councllmea elect.

By order of the Common Council,
Attest: K. OSBURN,

Auditor and Police Judge,
Astoria, July 8th, USU5.

"THE MILWAUKEE."

The only railroad lighting; its trains by
electricity.

The only railroad using the celebrated
electric berth reading samp.

The coaches now running on "The Mil-
waukee" are Palaces on Wheels;

On all its through lines, the Chicago,
Milwaukee and St. Paul Railway runs the
most perfectly equipped trains of Sleep-in- s,

Parlor, and Dining Crs and Coaches.
For lowest rates to any point in the

United tSates and Canada, apply to ticket
agents, or address) C. J. EDDT,

OenerU Airtt.
Portland, Orevoa.

OFFICE OF THE CITY 'WATER
WORKS.

'AStorlo, Ore., Apr.il 8, 1895.

To the Honorable Mayor and Common
Council df the City of Astorfa, Oregon.
Gentlemen: In accordance with section

176 of the Olty Charter, we hefiwlth beg
leave to report tlhe neoeUp'ts and disburse-
ment Of the Aistorla Wlater Commission
for the quairltvr ending 'March 31, 1896, as !

follows:
RECEIPTS.

For the month of January gross re-
ceipts were:
For account of waiter

rates .....$1.307 45

For account of tapping
Mains B 00 $1,312 46

For the month of February our gross
recd.pt were:

.For adcounlt of water-rate- s

$1,330 60
For account of tapping

mains 2 50

For account of (turning on
water 60 $1,333 60

For the month of March our gross re
ceipts were:
For account of waiter
rates $1,321 09

For account of topping
mains 2 60

For account of turning on
water 2 00 $1,326 66

Making our en'tlre re
ceipts for the quarter... $3,971 50

As per report filed January 2, 1895,

we fcad on band in the treas
ury at the end of Baist quarter.. $16,102 90

This shows a total of '..$20,074 40

DISBURSEMENTS.
Expense account (lnclud- -

ijng suTit's salary) $ 618 91

Repairs to mains 2 70
Stationery and printing.. 17 50
Office expenses (including

clerk's eaJary) 29Q 60

Rent account 60 00

Repairs to conduit 34 50
Loose property a 60

Office furniture 40
Tools ffiocbunlt 9 99
AdveriHslng account 39 45
Operati ng pump f.25 00

Engineering account 1,460 IS
Plans and specifications. 197 SS

Rights of way 600 41'

Legal Sirvicet3 60 00

Repairs Do pump 3 15

Simon Normilie, contrac-
tor on il.pe line street.. 3,430 90

James edreelt exftenslon,
prel'.mlnairy expenses... 47 94

Oamerft testing machine.. 177 02 $7,584 68

Leaving a balance .in tlhe
treasury of $12,489 82

W. W. PARKER, Chairman.
Attest: . O. VAN DUSEN, Clerk.

CITY TREASURER'S REPORT.

Report of J. W. Conn, Crty Treasurer,
for the Quarter Ending June 30, 1895.

Balance On hand as per
last report, April 1.. $3,647 64
'Receipt's during quarter:

Raee-ve- d liquor llcense.$ 4,400 00

Received from County
Treasurer, ctty 'tax.... 12,141,44

Received from K. Oe- -
buT.ii, fines 2,118 00

Recover from Fifth
street sewer 47 30

Received frolm FlfUh
Street sewer, C .W.
Loughery 116 69

Received from sundries
license 790 00

Received tax and costs
from W. W. Upton.... 136 76 $19,777 14

$33,424 68

Paid during Ithe quarter as per war-
ranto WerewJth from the following funds:
General fund $ 166 47

PoMoi fund 6,978 55
Qo.id Initerefcit fund....'.". 1,700 00

Street fund 2S6 86

Count Street fund 2,285 90
Street Light fund 425 04

LafayetWe street fund.. 67153
West Eighth St. fund. 2,3.r.5 43

HomCock St. fund 49193
Flflih St. sewer fund.. 83 75

Balance cauh on hand.. 12,978 22 28,424 68

Reapeoiifully submrcBekl,
J. W. OONN, City Treasurer.

Aa.orIa, July 6, 1885.

NOTICE TO SPORTS.

Notice U hereby gxven Uhait the follow
lng resolution was adapted ait Uhe last
regular meeting ot the common, council:

Resolved, That (he city auditor be and
la herefby 'Instructed ito have section 21

of ordinance No. 1341 printed in the Dally
Aatorlan, and that it is fhe sense ot the
council Miat said ondlnamee 'be strictly
enforced by the police force.

ORDINANCE NO. 1311

Sec. 21 iAny person ior persons who
ahall fire oft or dlsciiorge any ordnance,
gun, pistol, rifle, or oither firearm, Within
the city llmvta of Asitorla, or any fire-
worka or firecrackers of any kind or de-

BC1t?ton Jn, port!?n aty 8t
street, north of Wall street or

Court streeii and east of Madison street,
shall be deemed guilty of misdemeanor.
and upon conv.ctlon thereof, before the
police court, shall be pum.Btied by a fine
of not less than S5 nor more than $300,

or by Imprisonment in the city Jail, not
to exceed 100 days: Provided, that tlie
mayor may permit, upon national holi
days, and other days of pitb':.c celebra
tion, the same.

Astoria, Ore., JuHy 19, 1S96.

Attest: K. OSBURN,
Auditor and Police Judge,

City of Astoria

NOTICE OP COMPLETION AND AC-
CEPTANCE OF 42ND STREET.

Notice Is hereby given that N. Clinton
& (sons, contractors for the Improvement
of 42d street, in Adair's Astoria, under
the provisions of Ordinance No. 1940, on
the 12th day of June, 1896, filed in the
office of the Auditor and Police Judge of
the City of Astoria, the certificate of the
City Surveyor, and Superintendent of
Streets, approved by the Committee on
Streets and Public Ways.

After the expiration of the time here-
inafter specified, if no objections to the
acceptance of such work he filed and the
Common Council shall 4em such im
provement properly completed, according
to the contract and plana and specifica
tions therefor, the same may be accepted.

Objections to the acceptance of said
improvement or any part thereof, may be
filed la the office of the Auditor and
Police Judge on or before Wednesday,
June 19th, 1895.

K. OSBURN,
Auditor and Police Judge.

Astoria, Oregon, June 13th, 1896.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that I have
been duly appointed administrator of the
estate of Mike Thompson, deceased, oth-
erwise known by his old country name,
Michael Ontronoff, born in Jyskyjarwi
district in county of Karjola, Suite ot
Arkankel, Russia, and who was drowned
on June 6th, 18S6, while fishing at the
mouth of the Columbia river. All per-
sons having claims against said estate
are requested to present the same to me,
duly verified, within six months from the
date of this notice, and all persons In-

debted to said estate are requested to pay
the amount of such Indebtedness to me.

Dated, Astoria, Oregon, this 30th day of
June. 1695. NICK PETTROFF.

SIHLOirS CURE Is sold on a gvar-nte- e.

It cures Incipient consumption,
t Is the best Cough Care. Only one
ent dose. 25 cents, 50 cts., and $1.00.

For Sale by J. W. Conn.

There is one medio ne that will cure
immediately. We refer to De Witt's Colic
and Cholera Cure for an summer cOm---

pfcilnta. No delay, no disappointment. 00 1

failure. Charles) Rogers.

STEAMERS

Telephone & Bailey Gatzert.

Columbia River and Puget Sound Nav-

igation Co.

Two Daily Boats to Portland
"Telephone" leaves Astoria at 7 p. m.

daily (except 8nDdny).
Leaves Portland daily ot 7 a. m., ex-

cept Snndav.
"Uniley Gatzert" leaves Astoria Tues-

day, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and
Saturday morning at 6:45 a. m. ; Snndav
evening at. 7 p. m.

Leaves Portland daily at 8 p. m., ex-

cept Sunday. On Saturday uicbt- at 11
p. m. 0. W. STONE,

Agent, Astoria.
Telephone No. 1L

IT. B. Scott, President
E. A. Seeley, Qen'l Agt, Portland.

Indio
THE OASIS OF THF

COLORADO DESERT

fl flew

TJealth

Resort
BELOW THE LEVEL

OF THE SEA

. Absolutely

Dry and Pure Tropica

Climate

Pronounced by Physicians the
most Favorable in America
for Sufferers from . . .

Lung Diseases and
Rheumatism

Many Remarkable Cures

The objections urged against Indio
in the past by the large numbers who
otherwise would have been glad to tak
advantage of its beneficial climate, has
been a lack of suitable accomtnoda
tlon. The Southern Pacific Company,
takes pleasure in announcing that sev
eral

Commodious and
Comfortable Cottages

have Just been erected at Indio sta
tion, that will be rented to applicants
at reasonable rates. They are fur-
nlthed with modern conveniences, sup
plied with pure artesian water, and st
situated as to gove occupants all the
advantages to be derived from a more
or less protracted residence In this de
Ughtful climate.

(From. the San Francisco Argonaut.)
"In the heart of the great desert oi

the Colorado which the Southern Fa
cifio road traverses there ia on oasis
called indio, which, In our opinion,
the sanitarium of the earth. We be
lieve, from personal investigation, tha
for certain invalids, the-- e is no spot oi
this planet so favorable.

O. T. Stewart, M. D., writes: "Tht
purity of tho air, and the eternal sun
Bhine, fill one with wonder and delight

Nature has accomplished sc
much that there remains but little for
man to do. As to its possibilities as a
health resort, 'here Is the most per'
feet sunshine, with, a temperature al
ways pleasant, a perfectly dry soil
for rain is an unknown factor; pure
oxygen, denP3 atmosphere and pure
water. What more can be desired?
It is the place, above all others, for
lung troubles, and a paradise for rheu
matics. Considering the number of
sufferers who have been cured, I have
no hesitancy in recommending this
genial oasis as the haven of the afflict
ed."

INDIO
lis 612 miles from

SAN FRANCISCO

anil 130 miles from

1,03 A NO ELKS

Fare from Los Angeles - $3.00
For further information Inquire of

any southern Faclnc Company agent,
or address

E. P. ROGERS,
Asst Gen. Pass. Agt. S. P. Co.

J. B. KIRKLAND,
Dist Pass. Agt.

Cor. Firs and Alder S., Portland. Or

A GOOD WORD.

Mr. J. J. KelL BharDsburg, Pa.
Dear Sir' I am clad lo say a good

word for Krause's Headache Capsules.
After suffering for over three years
with acute neuralgia and its consequent
Insomnia (vhlch seemed to raffle the
efforts of some of our best physicians)
you suggested this remedy which gave
me almost instant relief, words fail
to express the pralRe I should like to
bestow on Krauae s Headache Capsules.

urateiutiy xours,
MRS. E. K. HOLMES,

Montrose, Pa.

There is great danger In nedectlmr
coi.e, (jnoiera ana similar complaints. An
absolutely prompt and safe cure Is found
in De Witt's Colic and Cholera Cure.
Charles Rogers.

ROYAL baking Powder.
Wrfcc jel in lawanlnn
Strength U. S. aavenramt Report.

Are You Going East?

Ee sure and see that your ticket

reads via ,

HE NORTH-WESTER- N

T LINE.

CHICAGO,

ST. PAUL,

MINNEAPOLIS

and

OMAHA RAILWAYS.

This Is the

GREAT SHORT LINE

Between ,

DULUTH,

ST. PAUL,
CHICAGO

And all Points East and

South.

Their Magnificent Track, Peerless Ves-tibul-

Dining and Sleeping Car
Trains and Motto:

"ALWAYS ON TIME "

Have given this road a national reputa-
tion. All classes of passengers carried
on the vestibuled trains without extra
charge. Ship your freight and travel
over this famous line. All agents have
tickets.

V H. MEAD, F. C. SAVaGE,
Gen. Agent. Trav. F. and P. Agt.

218 Washington st. Portland, Or.

Are You Going East?
If so, drop a line to A C. Sheldon,

ireneral agent of the "Burlington
itoute," 250 Washington St., Portland.
He will mail you free of charge, maps,
time tables, and advise you as to the
through rates to any point, reserve
sleeping car accommodations for you,
and furnish you with through tickets
via either the Northern, Union, South-
ern. Canadian Pacific, and Great North-
ern railroads at the very lowest ratps
obtainable.

The Burlington Route Is eenerallv
conceded to be the finest equipped rail-
road in the world for all clashes of
travel.

J. B. WYATT,
Astorfa. Oregon.

Hardware,
Sliip Chandlery,

Groceries, v

Provisions,
PAINTS and OILS.

Special Attention Puid to Supplying Ships.

J. A FASTABEND,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

PILE DRIVER, HOUSE, BRIDGE AND

WHARF BUILDER
Address, box 180, Postoffice. ASTORIA. OR

TtfEflSTOlp SAVINGS BJM

Acts as trustee for comnraHnna and
Individuals. Deposits solicited.

Interest will be allowed nn OAvlnira
deposits at the rate of i per cent per
annum.

Q. A. BOWLBT PrPoMenI
BEN J. YOUNG Vice President
FRANK PATTON Cashlei

DIRECTORS.
J. Q. A. Bowlby. C. H. Paee. Benl

Young, A. S. Reed, D, P. Thompson
w. on. jjemeni, uust Holmes,

SEASIDE SftWjflllili.

A com Diet e stock of lumber on hand
in the rough or dressed. Flooring, rus-
tic, celling, and all kinds of finish;
mouldings and shingles; also bracket
work done to order. Terms reasonable
and prices at bedrock. All orders
promptly tttended to. Office and vard
at mill. H. T. It LOGAN. Pron'r.

leiunde. Oregon.

As Franklin says, good dress ODena
all dnors, you should not lose sight of
me laci t;aal a perfect fitting suit Is
the main feature. V.'anamaker &
Brown are noted for fit. workmanshlD
and superiority of qualities. Their rep-
resentative vlrtts Astoria every three
months. CHre 64 Dekum Building,
Portland. Or Reserve orders till you
have seen the spring line of samples.

NOTICE.

The partnership heretofore existing be
tween C. J. Greenlund and Anton Brix
florists, Is hereby dissolved by mutual
consent, nnd all debts of the said firm
will be paid by C. J. Greenlund and C. G.
Palmberg, and all outstanding accounts
are due and payable to them.

C. J. GREENLUND,
ANTON BREC


